
“For years officials treated Local 743 like a piggy-bank.
“We won’t go back to those dark days of corruption. The
New Leadership team will keep fighting for a union that
fights for us.
“The officials who are making this power grab are going
to learn that we’ll fight back against their double-dealing
just like we stood up to the criminal activities of the past.”

— Melanie Cloghessy, University of Chicago

A Message from the
743 New Leadership Team
Richard Berg and Gina Alvarez,

Local 743’s elected president and sec-
retary-treasurer, have been removed
from office on phony charges that
they violated union rules. 

For decades, Local 743 took care
of its officers while members paid
the price. Local 743 members elect-
ed Richard and Gina to change that. 

But some of the officers who ran
with them were happy to go back to
the old ways as soon as they were in
charge. Now they’ve grabbed power
in our local without a vote.

Richard and Gina are fighting their
removal in court. Local 743 members
are saying “We Won’t Go Back.” 

How Did This Happen?
When he took office, Richard

Berg cut his salary by $70,000 and
reduced bloated salaries and staff.

Local 743 hired professional nego-
tiators and put an end to backroom
deals. He led a successful strike and
won healthcare back for members. 

Berg insisted on accountability
from union staff, and our union was
starting to put more resources into

education and representation. 

Some Officers Resist Reform 
Some officers—like Vice

President Larry Davis—went along
with the New Leadership platform
when they thought it was just a cam-
paign promise.

But once they were in office, they
demanded higher salaries and resis-
ted increased accountability.

When members complained that
one union representative was miss-
ing grievance meetings, forgetting
arbitration deadlines, and coming to
meetings unprepared, Berg investi-
gated the complaints and took the
case to the union’s Executive Board.
That rep was terminated. 

Davis defended the rep even
though she was not doing her job. 

Davis and his supporters know
that the members don’t want our

dues wasted. So they didn’t come to
the members. 

Instead, they filed internal union
charges with Joint Council 25, made
up of top Teamster officials around
Chicago—the same people who said
our 2004 election was clean and
upheld the results. 

The Department of Labor investi-
gated that election and found it was
rigged. Former president Richard
Lopez is headed to jail for stealing it. 

No wonder Richard and Gina did-
n’t get a fair hearing from this outfit. 

We Won’t Go Back
Davis is planning to fire union

reps who have been fighting hard for
our members, and bring in the
friends of the people who helped
remove Richard and Gina.

We’re going to fight them. Local
743 is our union. We won’t go back.
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For decades, Local 743 took care of its officers while
members paid the price. Members elected Richard
Berg and Gina Alvarez to change that. 
Now some officers have grabbed power so they can
go back to the old ways. Local 743 members are
saying “We won’t go back!”



No Sweetheart Deals
“Local 743 used to keep members in
the dark, cut backroom deals and sell
members short. Richard Berg and his
team stopped the backroom deals.

“We’re not going to let the new group
of officials bargain contracts behind
our backs.”

— Jean Moore, UofC Medical Center

“WE’RE NOT GOING BACK!”
LOCAL 743 MEMBERS SAY:

For decades, Local 743 took care of its officers and staff while members paid the price. 

In 2007, we voted for new leadership, and we stopped backroom deals and started to
improve representation, increase education, and win stronger contracts. 

Some new officers are resisting that change. But we’re not going back.

We Won’t Go Back
“I’ve been a Teamster for 13 years. Richard Berg and Gina
Alvarez are the first leaders I’ve seen who fight for us. 

“When we went on strike, they walked our line and supported
us 100%. 

“That’s the kind of leader we deserve We won’t go back.” 
— Emilio Lunar, S&K Hand Tools Striker
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Stop Dues Waste
“When Richard Berg lowered salaries and held union reps
accountable, Larry Davis complained. 

“Larry’s supporters want to raise salaries and protect union
reps who don’t do their jobs. That’s not why we elected
them.” 

— Murry Adams, Barnes and Noble


